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WESTBORO BAPTIST CHURCH TO
PICKET PAUL MCCARTNEY,
INTRUST BANK ARENA (500 E.
WATERMAN ST., WICHITA, KS)
WEDNESDAY 19TH JULY,
7:00 – 7:45 PM
Sir Paul (or should we say Hey Jude? http://bit.ly/HeyJudeParody): Yesterday
https://youtu.be/Fhx1eS9nzvc, a long time ago, you were a superstar. And
though then and there your troubles looked so far away, it now appears those
troubles are here to stay. That’s because since then, while rubbing elbows with
kings and queens of this world, you have traveled a Long and Winding Road
http://tiny.cc/TheLongParody, which journey has virtually mirrored the longprophesied rise of Sodomite (dog) power in the world. All the while you have
pushed that filth, like the time at the 56th Grammy Awards when you brazenly
shook hands with the “newlywed” fag couples after Macklemore & Ryan Lewis’
live performance of “Same Love”. The shame of it all can be read about right
here:
http://www.hollywoodreporter.com/news/macklemore-madonna-performsame-love-674168
At
the
end
of
the
historical
television
moment, Ringo Starr was overheard saying to Paul McCartney, "Let's all renew
our vows". McCartney then shook the hands of every couple that walked by.
Given these circumstances, and as zealous ambassadors of Christ, we simply
cannot Let it Be http://tinyurl.com/ItWillBePrdy; instead, we hope to provide you
with a little Help! during your Magical Mystery Tour Wichita appearance (where
your many fawning fans will Come Together https://youtu.be/vE3a9_lzc6E) with
the only relevant and hopeful message: REPENT OR PERISH! And while it may
prove to be A Hard Day’s Night on our traveling bodies, we think it well worth
the effort. Just consider it another Day in the Life of WBC members, after
which we hope to Get Back http://tiny.cc/GetBackParody home before Here
Comes the Sun.
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